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Abstract
Introduction:  General  practitioners  (GP)  in  Spain  do  not  have  access  to  rapid  tests  and  adher-
ence to  guidelines  is  usually  suboptimal.  The  aim  of  the  study  is  to  evaluate  the  estimated
number of  antibiotics  that  could  have  been  saved  if  GPs  had  appropriately  used  these  tests  and
had followed  the  guidelines.
Design:  Observational  study.
Setting:  Primary  care  centres  from  eight  Autonomous  Communities  in  Spain.
Participants:  GPs  who  had  not  participated  in  previous  studies  on  rational  use  of  antibiotics.
Intervention:  GPs  registered  all  the  cases  of  pharyngitis  and  lower  respiratory  tract  infections
(LRTI) during  15  working  days  in  2015,  by  means  of  a  47-item  audit.
Main measurements:  Actual  GPs’  antibiotic  prescription  and  estimated  number  of  antibiotics
that could  have  been  saved  according  to  recent  guidelines.
Results:  A  total  of  126  GPs  registered  1012  episodes  of  pharyngitis  and  1928  LRTIs.  Antibiotics
were given  or  patients  were  referred  in  497  patients  with  pharyngitis  (49.1%)  and  963  patients
with LRTI  (49.9%).  If  GPs  had  appropriately  used  rapid  antigen  detection  tests  and  C-reactive
protein tests  and  had  strictly  followed  current  guidelines,  antibiotics  would  have  been  given  to
ly,  with  an  estimated  saving  of  420  antibiotics  in  patients  with  sore
 84.5%;  95%  CI:  81.1--87.4%)  and  672  antibiotics  in  LRTIs  (estimated
1--72.5%).7.6% and  15.1%,  respective
throat (estimated  saving  of
saving of  69.8%,95%  CI:  67.Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Llor  C,  et  al.  Estimated  saving  of  antibiotics  in  pharyngitis  and  lower  respi-
ratory  tract  infections  if  general  practitioners  used  rapid  tests  and  followed  guidelines.  Aten  Primaria.  2016.
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Conclusions:  GP  adherence  to  guidelines  and  a  correct  introduction  of  rapid  tests  in  clinical
practice in  Spain  could  result  in  a  considerable  saving  of  unnecessary  prescription  of  antibiotics
in pharyngitis  and  LRTIs.
© 2016  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Ahorro  estimado  de  antibióticos  prescritos  en  faringitis  e  infecciones  del  tracto
respiratorio  inferior  si  los  médicos  de  atención  primaria  usaran  pruebas  rápidas
y  siguieran  las  guías  de  práctica  clínica
Resumen
Introducción:  Los  médicos  de  familia  (MF)  en  Espan˜a  no  tienen  acceso  a  pruebas  rápidas  y  la
adherencia  a  las  guías  clínicas  es  subóptima.  El  objetivo  del  estudio  es  evaluar  el  número  esti-
mado de  antibióticos  que  podrían  ahorrarse  si  los  MF  hubiesen  usado  las  pruebas  correctamente
y hubieran  seguido  las  guías.
Disen˜o:  Estudio  observacional.
Emplazamiento:  Centros  de  atención  primaria  en  8  Comunidades  Autónomas.
Participantes:  MF  que  no  habían  participado  en  estudios  anteriores  sobre  uso  racional  de
antibióticos.
Intervención:  Los  MF  registraron  los  casos  de  faringitis  e  infecciones  del  tracto  respiratorio
inferior (ITRI)  durante  15  días  en  2015,  mediante  un  audit  de  47  ítems.
Mediciones  principales: Prescripción  real  de  antibióticos  realizada  por  los  MF  y  antibióticos  que
se hubiesen  ahorrado  en  base  a  las  guías  clínicas.
Resultados:  126  MF  registraron  1.012  faringitis  agudas  y  1.928  ITRI.  Se  prescribieron  antibióti-
cos o  fueron  derivados  497  pacientes  con  faringitis  (49,1%)  y  963  con  ITRI  (49,9%).  Si  los  MF
hubiesen usado  pruebas  rápidas  de  detección  antigénica  y  proteína  C  reactiva  y  hubieran
seguido las  directrices,  se  hubieran  dado  antibióticos  al  7,6%  y  al  15.1%,  respectivamente,  con
un ahorro  estimado  de  420  antibióticos  en  pacientes  con  faringitis  (84,5%;  IC  95%:  81,1-87,4%)  y
672 antibióticos  en  pacientes  con  ITRI  (69.8%,  IC  95%:  67.1-72.5%).
Conclusiones:  La  adherencia  de  los  MF  a  las  guías  clínicas  y  una  correcta  introducción  de  las
pruebas rápidas  en  la  práctica  clínica  en  Espan˜a  podrían  reducir  de  forma  considerable  la
prescripción  innecesaria  de  antibióticos  en  la  faringitis  aguda  y  en  las  ITRI.
© 2016  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  Este  es  un  art´ıculo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia  CC  BY-NC-ND
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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ost  clinical  guidelines  recommend  antibiotic  prescribing
or  patients  with  sore  throat  when  the  infection  is  severe
nd  in  patients  with  group  A  -haemolytic  streptococ-
us  (GABHS)  infection.1 However,  identifying  patients  with
ABHS  only  on  clinical  grounds  is  difﬁcult.  Most  coun-
ries  recommend  the  use  of  rapid  antigen  detection  tests
RADT)  in  patients  with  suspected  streptococcal  infections
s  this  practice  has  been  associated  with  a  reduction  of
nappropriate  use  of  antibiotics.2 Spanish  guidelines  recom-
end  these  tests  to  be  performed  speciﬁcally  in  patients
ith  at  least  two  Centor  criteria  ----  history  of  fever,  ten-
er  cervical  nodes,  pharyngeal  exudates  and/or  absence
f  cough.3 When  it  comes  to  lower  respiratory  tract
nfections  (LRTI),  systematic  reviews  have  suggested  that
ntibiotics  do  not  make  any  difference  in  the  course  ofPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Llor  C,  et  al.  Estimate
ratory  tract  infections  if  general  practitioners  used  rapid
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aprim.2016.07.002
nﬂuenza  and  modify  the  course  of  acute  bronchitis  only
arginally.4,5 However,  they  are  recommended  in  acute
xacerbations  of  chronic  obstructive  pulmonary  disease
COPD),  mainly  when  purulent  sputum  is  present  and  in
a
t
h
gll  cases  of  pneumonia.5 Identifying  patients  with  pneu-
onia  has  also  shown  to  be  challenging  in  primary  care
hen  it  is  only  based  on  symptoms,  signs  and  examination.6
sed  as  an  adjunct  to  clinical  examinations  by  general
ractitioners  (GPs)  the  C-reactive  protein  (CRP)  rapid
est  has  also  shown  to  reduce  antibiotic  use  in  these
nfections.7
Despite  the  compelling  evidence  about  the  beneﬁts  of
aving  these  rapid  tests  in  primary  care,  their  availability
n  Spanish  surgeries  is  scarce.  However,  GPs  in  our  country
rescribe  antibiotics  in  over  60%  of  cases  of  acute  pharyn-
itis  and  acute  bronchitis.8 Inappropriate  antibiotic  use  has
dverse  medical  consequences  and  contributes  to  microbial
ntibiotic  resistance.9 We  carried  out  a  European-funded
tudy  aimed  at  promoting  the  rational  use  of  antibiotics.
n  2015  we  selected  a  sample  of  GPs  who  had  never  used
apid  tests  in  their  consultations  and  compared  the  use  ofd  saving  of  antibiotics  in  pharyngitis  and  lower  respi-
 tests  and  followed  guidelines.  Aten  Primaria.  2016.
ntibiotics  with  the  current  clinical  guidelines  estimating
he  number  of  antibiotics  that  could  have  been  saved  if  GPs
ad  appropriately  used  these  tests  and  had  followed  the
uidelines  properly.
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Anamnesis and clinical examination: Sore throat of infectious origin
Any of the following criteria?
- Community outbreak of group A streptococcus infection (i.e. scarlet fever)
- Se vere sym ptoms  (malaise, ear pain , se vere inflamm ation  of the throat)
- History of rheumatic fever
- Immunosuppression
- Antibiotics taken the previous 2 weeks
How many Centor criteria are present?
- Hist ory or  recent temperatu re ≥38.5 C
- Tender laterocervical glands
- Pharyn gotonsilla r exud ates
- Absence of cough
< 2
Symptom treatment
a
b
≥ 2
Rapid antigen
detection  test
First-line  antibiot ic therapy
(–)
(+)
Yes
No
Anam nesis  and  clini cal  examin ation : Lo wer respi ratory  tract  infectio n
Uncomplicated  respiratory tract infection Compli cated  resp iratory  tract  infect ion
(suspec ted  pneumonia)
Additional  resea rch  not requi red
Antibio tics  no t  indicated
Moderately sick p atie nt Seriously  ill patie nt
Rule out  pneumoniaC-reactive protein
rapid  test
<20 mg/L
(∼70%)
Most patients  have a se lf-li mitin g
infection. Con sid er delayed prescribin g
of antibio tics  onl y in  a mino rity
20-50  mg/L
(∼15%)
>100 mg/L
(∼5%)
50-100  mg/L
(∼10%)
Consider  age,  comorb idities and  risk
fac tors;  antibiot ics  shou ld be
conside red when prese nt. Cons ider
delayed prescribin g of antibio tics  in  the
remaining  cases
.  (a)
a
c
C
f
d
o
r
r
gFigure  1  Recommended  management  of  both  infections
Methods
National  coordinators  from  each  of  the  eight  participating
Autonomous  Communities  invited  local  GPs  to  participate.
They  were  requested  to  register  individuals  aged  14  or  older
with  acute  pharyngitis  (including  acute  tonsillitis)  and  LRTIs
over  a  3-week  period  from  January  to  March  2015  by  means
of  a  47-item  chart  providing  relevant  information  about  the
infectious  disease.  On  this  sheet,  the  physician  attending
the  patient  noted  different  speciﬁc  parameters  of  medicalPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Llor  C,  et  al.  Estimate
ratory  tract  infections  if  general  practitioners  used  rapid
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aprim.2016.07.002
care,  including  the  age  and  gender  of  the  patient,  the  num-
ber  of  days  with  symptoms,  presenting  signs  such  as  fever,
cough,  odynophagia,  pharyngeal  exudates,  presence  of  ten-
der  cervical  nodes,  dyspnoea,  increase  in  sputum  volume
o
t
i
u Acute  pharyngitis.  (b)  Lower  respiratory  tract  infection.
nd  purulence  of  sputum,  diagnosis  (pharyngitis,  acute  bron-
hitis,  inﬂuenza,  acute  exacerbation  of  chronic  bronchitis  or
OPD,  pneumonia),  infection  severity  on  a  5-item  scale,  per-
ormance  of  chest  radiograph,  pulse  oximetry,  rapid  antigen
etection  tests  and  CRP  rapid  tests,  antibiotic  treatment
r  not,  allergy  or  not  to  penicillin,  whether  the  patient
equested  an  antibiotic,  signiﬁcant  comorbidities  and  refer-
al  to  another  healthcare  setting.
This  information  was  compared  to  the  recent  Spanish
uidelines  in  the  case  of  pharyngitis3 (Figure  1a).  Althoughd  saving  of  antibiotics  in  pharyngitis  and  lower  respi-
 tests  and  followed  guidelines.  Aten  Primaria.  2016.
ur  guidelines  on  LRTIs  recommend  the  utilisation  of  CRP
heir  use  is  negligible  in  Spain.  Thus,  algorithms  provided
n  the  current  guidelines  describe  the  usual  practice  of
ndertaking  a  thorough  physical  examination  asking  GPs  to
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equest  radiological  study  when  the  suspicion  of  pneumonia
s  very  likely.  Therefore,  we  used  the  recent  Dutch  guide-
ines  as  the  comparator  for  this  study  classifying  patients
nto  three  different  severity  groups,  considering  the  use  of
RP  only  when  there  was  an  intermediate  risk  (Figure  1b).10
135 General practitioners in 8 Autonomous Communities 
were invited to participate in the study  
6 Physicians did not wish to participate 
129 General practitioners accepted to participate in the study 
3 Physicians did not complete the registrations 
126  General practitioners undertook the intervention and 
completed all the registries (1,012 episodes of acute 
pharyngitis and 2,704 lower respiratory tract infections) 
eneral  scheme  of  the  study:  Observational  study  to  eval-
ate  the  estimated  number  of  antibiotics  that  could
ave  been  saved  in  treating  acute  pharyngitis  and  lower
espiratory  tract  infections.
esults
tudy  population
 total  of  135  GPs  were  invited  to  participate  in  this  study
ut  6  declined.  Three  GPs  did  not  deliver  the  registries.  At
ast,  a  total  of  126  GPs  registered  1012  episodes  of  acute
haryngitis  and  1928  LRTIs.  The  characteristics  of  these
atients  are  described  in  Table  1.  In  terms  of  symptoms
nd  signs,  the  most  frequently  reported  among  patients
ith  LRTIs  was  the  presence  of  cough,  observed  in  88.6%
f  the  cases;  conversely,  the  leading  symptom  in  patients
ith  acute  pharyngitis  was  odynophagia,  found  in  85.5%  of
he  cases.  Although  GPs  judged  the  severity  of  the  infections
s  relatively  mild,  illness  severity  was  rated  higher  among
atients  with  LRTI.  A  total  of  53  patients  with  LRTI  were
eferred  to  hospital  (2.7%).
cute  pharyngitis
ntibiotics  were  prescribed  to  497  patients,  accounting  for
9.1%  of  the  cases.  The  antibiotic  most  commonly  pre-
cribed  was  amoxicillin,  with  34.9%  of  the  cases  in  whom
ntibiotics  were  given,  followed  by  amoxicillin  +  clavulanate
nd  penicillin  V  (Table  2).  A  total  of  297  patients  had
o  Centor  criteria,  330  presented  only  one,  236  had  two,
04  had  three  and  45  presented  the  four  criteria.  Antibi-
tics  were  given  to  26.9%,  32.4%,  75.6%,  91.3%  and  91.1%
f  the  cases,  respectively.  Four  patients  had  a  severity
core  greater  than  3.  RADTs  should  have  been  performed
n  non-severe  patients  with  two  or  more  Centor  criteria  (in
83  cases,  37.8%).  Assuming  that  18--22%  of  patients  with
t  least  a  Centor  score  of  two  have  a  true  group  A  -
aemolytic  streptococcus  infection  on  the  basis  of  previousPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Llor  C,  et  al.  Estimate
ratory  tract  infections  if  general  practitioners  used  rapid
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aprim.2016.07.002
tudies,3 antibiotics  should  have  been  prescribed  in  only
7  patients  (7.6%  of  all  the  cases  of  sore  throat  and  two  or
ore  Centor  criteria).  In  addition,  185  antibiotics  prescribed
n  non-severe  patients  with  less  than  two  Centor  criteria
w
l
e
i PRESS
C.  Llor  et  al.
ere  inappropriately  given.  So,  if  GPs  had  appropriately
sed  RADTs  and  had  strictly  followed  current  guidelines,  up
o  84.5%  of  the  antibiotics  prescribed  could  have  been  saved
95%  CI:  81.1--87.4%).
RTIs
he  126  GPs  prescribed  antibiotics  or  referred  patients
o  hospital  in  963  cases  (49.9%).  An  antibiotic  was  given
n  933  patients  (48.4%).  The  leading  antibiotic  was  amox-
cillin  +  clavulanate  which  was  prescribed  in  348  patients
37.1%),  followed  by  macrolides  (22%),  quinolones  (18.2%),
nd  amoxicillin  (16.1%)  (Table  2).
A  total  of  1076  infections  were  diagnosed  with  acute
ronchitis,  542  inﬂuenza,  247  acute  exacerbations  of
hronic  bronchitis  or  COPD  and  63  had  pneumonia.  A
otal  of  777  patients  presented  an  uncomplicated  respira-
ory  tract  infection  for  which  antibiotics  should  have  not
een  prescribed.  However,  GPs  gave  them  in  160  (20.6%)  of
hese  cases.  A  total  of  157  patients  were  considered  as  seri-
usly  ill  and  should  have  all  received  antibiotics  or  been
eferred  to  a hospital  setting.  However,  antibiotics  were
ithheld  and  patients  not  referred  to  hospital  in  5.7%  of
hese  cases.  A  total  of  993  patients  had  an  intermediate  risk
nd  antibiotics  were  prescribed  in  655  (66%)  of  the  cases;  all
hese  patients  except  53  with  a  severity  score  greater  than
 should  have  been  tested  with  the  aid  of  the  CRP  rapid
est  as  stated  by  current  guidelines  (602  patients,  31.2%  of
ll  the  LRTI).  Assuming  that  70%  of  the  CRP  determinations
n  this  population  have  levels  less  than  20  mg/L  and  15%
ave  concentrations  ranging  from  20  to  50  mg/L  according
o  medical  literature,  only  90  should  have  been  treated  with
hese  drugs.7 It  means  that  if  GPs  had  followed  the  guide-
ines  appropriately,  antibiotics  should  have  only  been  given
o  291  patients  (15.1%),  with  an  estimated  saving  of  69.8%
95  CI:  67.1--72.5%).
iscussion
he  main  conclusion  of  this  study  is  that  up  to  84.5%  of  the
ntibiotics  given  to  patients  with  pharyngitis  and  69.8%  given
o  LRTI  patients  can  have  been  saved  with  the  proper  use
f  rapid  tests.  However,  the  participating  GPs  had  seldom
r  never  used  either  of  the  two  rapid  tests  mentioned  in
his  study  and  had  not  previously  participated  in  any  other
tudy  on  the  rational  use  of  antibiotics.  One  of  the  limi-
ations  of  the  present  study  is  that  GPs  participated  on  a
oluntary  basis  and  their  prescribing  habits  may  not  rep-
esent  the  average  use  of  antibiotics  in  our  country.11 GPs
ho  are  more  interested  in  research  prescribe  more  appro-
riately  than  GPs  in  general,  and  this  fact  can  explain  why
he  antibiotic  prescribing  rate  observed  in  the  present  study
as  slightly  lower  than  50%  in  both  infections.  A  registra-
ion  such  as  that  used  in  our  study  might  not  have  contained
ll  the  variables  needed  for  making  a  therapeutic  decision,
ut  the  most  important  variables  were  included,  and  the
nformation  provided  was  sufﬁcient  for  further  comparisond  saving  of  antibiotics  in  pharyngitis  and  lower  respi-
 tests  and  followed  guidelines.  Aten  Primaria.  2016.
ith  the  clinical  guidelines.  The  strength  of  our  study  is  its
arge  sample  size  with  detailed  documented  consultations,
nabling  us  to  compare  this  information  with  that  provided
n  the  guideline  recommendations.
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Table  1  Characteristics  of  the  contacts  with  acute  pharyngitis  and  lower  respiratory  tract  infections.  Number  (%)  unless
otherwise speciﬁed.
Acute  pharyngitis  (n  =  1012)  Lower  respiratory  tract  infections  (n  =  1928)
Female  gender  645  (63.7)  1147  (59.5)
Age, mean  (SD) 40.4  (18.8) 55.3  (19.2)
Signiﬁcant  comorbidity 83  (8.2) 579  (30.0)
Allergy to  penicillin  25  (2.5)  59  (3.1)
Request  for  antibiotics  12  (1.2)  36  (1.9)
Prior days  of  symptoms,  mean  (SD)  3.87  (4.5)  5.22  (5.8)
Fever 371  (36.7)  839  (43.5)
Cough 458  (45.3)  1708  (88.6)
Odynophagia  865  (85.5)  434  (22.5)
Tonsillar  exudates  193  (19.1)  4  (0.2)
Tender cervical  nodes  176  (17.4)  13  (0.7)
Increase  of  dyspnoea  29  (2.9)  580  (30.1)
Increase  sputum  volume  66  (6.5)  709  (36.8)
Increase  of  sputum  purulence  38  (3.8)  415  (21.5)
Severity of  the  infection:
Mild  747  (73.8)  897  (46.5)
Moderate  201  (19.9)  664  (34.5)
Important  48  (4.7) 282  (14.6)
Severe 4  (0.4)  45  (2.3)
Very severe -- (--) 9  (0.5)
Tests performed:
Pulse  oxymetry  177  (17.5)  790  (41.0)
X-ray performed  7  (0.7)  126  (6.5)
Referred  to  the  hospital  1  (0.1)  53  (2.7)
Antibiotics  prescribed  497  (49.1)  933  (48.4)
SD, standard deviation.
Table  2  Antibiotics  prescribed  to  the  contacts  with  acute  pharyngitis  and  lower  respiratory  tract  infections.  Number  (%).
Type  of  antibiotics  prescribed  Acute  pharyngitis  (n  =  497)  Lower  respiratory  tract  infections  (n  =  933)
Penicillin  111  (22.2)  1  (0.1)
Amoxicillin  175  (34.9)  151  (16.1)
Amoxicillin  +  clavulanate  112  (22.4)  348  (37.1)
Macrolides  86  (17.2)  206  (22.0)
Quinolones  7  (1.4)  171  (18.2)
Cephalosporins  7  (1.4)  46  (4.9)
Other antibiotics  3  (0.6)  14  (1.5)
Total* 501  937
cases
s
s
t
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m
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m
p* GPs claimed to have prescribed more than one antibiotic in 8 
The  costs  related  to  the  antibiotics  saved  were  not  cal-
culated  in  this  study.  Neither  did  we  consider  the  costs  of
the  rapid  tests,  days  off  work  and  visits  to  the  healthcare
services.  Another  limitation  of  the  study  is  the  fact  that
we  considered  a  hypothetical  situation  of  having  access  to
point-of-care  tests  and  these  tests  had  been  appropriately
used  by  GPs  who  had  followed  the  existing  guidelines.  How-
ever,  evidence  clearly  states  that  guidelines  adherence  by
GPs  in  respiratory  tract  infections  is  not  optimal,  eitherPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Llor  C,  et  al.  Estimate
ratory  tract  infections  if  general  practitioners  used  rapid
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aprim.2016.07.002
in  terms  of  when  antibiotics  are  indicated  or  with  the
usage  of  ﬁrst-line  antibiotics.12,13 In  the  present  study,  the
types  of  antibiotics  prescribed  reﬂect  that  guidelines  are
l
h.
carcely  used  in  our  country  since  penicillin,  which  is  con-
idered  the  ﬁrst-choice  drug  for  GABHS  infection,  was  the
hird  antibiotic  most  frequently  given  to  patients  with  acute
haryngitis  whereas  amoxicillin  and  clavulanic  acid  were  the
ost  commonly  used  in  LRTI,  when  they  are  only  recom-
ended  as  ﬁrst-choice  drugs  in  acute  exacerbations  of  COPD
ut  not  in  other  respiratory  tract  infections.  Oddly  enough,
acrolides  accounted  for  22%  of  the  antibiotics  prescribed  in
atients  with  LRTI,  and  amoxicillin,  considered  as  the  ﬁrst-d  saving  of  antibiotics  in  pharyngitis  and  lower  respi-
 tests  and  followed  guidelines.  Aten  Primaria.  2016.
ine  antibiotic  in  most  of  the  LRTIs  ranked  fourth  in  our  study.
According  to  the  current  clinical  guidelines  RADT  should
ave  been  used  in  37.8%  of  the  episodes  of  acute  pharyngitis
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nd  CRP  concentrations  should  have  been  determined  in
1.2%  of  the  LRTIs.  Antibiotics  should  have  only  been  pre-
cribed  with  positive  RADT  results  and  with  CRP  levels
reater  than  50  mg/L  as  well  as  in  all  severe  patients.  Like-
ise,  antibiotics  should  have  been  withheld  in  patients  with
ess  than  two  Centor  criteria,  in  all  the  uncomplicated  LRTIs
nd  in  the  cases  with  CRP  levels  less  than  20  mg/L.  Taking
ll  these  requisites  into  account  the  saving  of  antibiotics
ould  have  been  considerable;  however,  both  the  utilisa-
ion  of  rapid  tests  in  the  countries  where  these  tests  have
idely  been  used  over  the  last  years  and  the  no  utilisation
f  antibiotics  in  case  of  negative  results  are  far  from  being
ptimal.14 Notwithstanding,  considering  the  weaknesses  of
he  study  and  their  inference  insight  this  paper  shows  that
he  correct  introduction  of  rapid  tests  in  clinical  practice  in
pain  could  result  in  a  considerable  saving  of  unnecessary
ntibiotic  prescribing.
What is known about the topic
•  Antibiotics  are  often  overprescribed  for  respiratory
tract  infections.
• The  use  of  rapid  tests  in  primary  care  has  been  shown
to  be  useful  in  reducing  the  unnecessary  prescription
of  antibiotics  in  respiratory  tract  infections.
What this study adds
•  We  carried  out  this  study  aimed  at  knowing  what
the  estimated  saving  of  antibiotics  in  pharyngitis
and  lower  respiratory  tract  infections  would  have
been  if  general  practitioners  had  correctly  used  rapid
antigen  detection  tests  in  cases  of  pharyngitis  and
C-reactive  protein  in  cases  of  lower  respiratory  tract
infections  with  intermediate  risk.
•  Both  point-of-care  tests  should  have  been  used  in
about  one  third  of  the  patients  with  these  infec-
tions  and  their  appropriate  use  on  a  regular  basis
would  result  in  a  considerable  saving  of  antibiotic
prescribing.
unding
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